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BabRoss*. —We arc is lb* dsily receipt o'
letter*, fmm different portions of our eountr
illeomplaiorng of the bod eo edition of the

rood*. Eridentic the mod oreraeer* ire care-
less or negligent, or declino to serre, or hire

not Um ombb* to improre the rood*. In eotne

poru they ore oloioot impooiable for trims -K
eidelisg, washed owe; or full of deep bnlee.

At the preoeot time, whendigging iseoey, they
ooald easily be Hied, at little labor aod expense,
ond ire bop* Ihoea baring control of the matter
will aee to it that they are speedily repaired.
Our people are taxed beaeily for road purposes,
and they desire to see the money thus raised
expended on the roads. In Kelsey, Green-
wood, White Oak and Salmon Falls townships,
the rosda are represented to be in a worse enn-
•dition than seer known before, and the people
complain bitterly at the iodifference of thoae
whose doty it is to aee to their improvement.
In our own township they ere wotin much bet-
ter cooditiou, sod unless they are soon improv-
ed theresuh may proee a serious injury to the

business of our city. We hare felt it our duty
to asy thus much, without condemning any
one, in compliance with the repeated requests

<of ntdresidents ef oer county, who base bar
welfare at heart. Nothing ran be gained by
delay. Prompt and eigoroua action is impera- <
*tlTety required.

Passtout.—We were yesterday shown one
'of Mr. Seward’s celebrated passports, by which
and only by which, a ertiaea of the Doited

notice, born and lojnl—cornu paxa
from one loyal Bute to another, witbool soo-
leatattoo. Happy coontry!—what glorious
freedom we eojny!

Coon orBias 10am.— This Coart met on M<w-
dsy loot, nod tbe fbllowing gentlemen were lro-

ponnelsd ns the Grand Jury : Thou. B. Wade,
Foreman, C. J. Arvidsaon, Cbaa. Broad, J. R.
n.fou,l.n &ngb Barker, T. D. Colburn, John
'Cartbeche,K. Hawkins. J. P. Jackson, O. W.
Lavas, Henry Larkin, Thus. McManus, T. M.
-Stillwell, J. O. Blandish. J. D. Vanderbilt aod

'David Walker. TbeGrand Jury bare reported
one Indictment for murder; ooe for assault
•with intent to commit murder; law for assault
with intent to do bodily Injury; onefor mati-
«tnoa mischief; one for counterfeiting; one Tor'
baring in possession counterfeit gold dust with

jfrtamthi Utter the same

Lacrcas.—'Tbe lecture if ow. eryev wo
’«Humeo Sympathy,” in tbe M. C. Church
'Wednesday evening, competent judge* assure
ns eras a Bnisbed production, Ofoer engage-

‘meats prerented us from hearing it. Tbe
xkarcb was Hied with an intelligent and dis-
criminating audience, uothwilbstanding tbe
uoforomble weather, and the lecture was re'

•ccircd with subdued manifests lions of delight*
•One. Bra is a pleasant speaker—easy, ffueet!
earnest; occasionally eloquent, always enter
taiaiag. Wn understand that be furnished the

riasma copy of bit leclare, and aa it will ap*
ipear in its issue of to-day, those who did not
tear it will hare an opportunity of judging uf

.its merits by reading it

Darxrrr Aaaaaaoaa.—County Assessor Mc-
Donald has appointed A. J. Lowrey and J’

Kennedy as bis Deputies. They will commence
assessing on Mondaywest, and if industrious
•will finish their work easily in two mouths,end
thus sere tbe county e large and needless ex-

orffisuxos-—When a public officer, who

•me earned foe people creditably and faithfully
for two years,and giren general aatisfartma,

eeltreafrom wfltce, it is bat proper and appro
gwiate for the press to chronicle the fact.—

Jawm M. Aaoaaaos, Esq., who surrendered hia
'office ■“* assets' to hia aueeennor but Monday,
retires from other with to enriahle reputation
(nr coarlety, competency, industry and probity.
All who bare bad bnaineaa with him, and that
includes nearly erery properly bolder in the
county beside! a number of others, will bear
as out in the Assertion that he was erer prompt,

•careful and affable in the discharge of btt du-
ties. Differing from him politically, our sin
•eerily cannot be questioned in speaking thus
complimentary but deservedly of a worthy offi-
cer, nor ear «e be areused of manufacturing
political capital for onr young friend, lu tlic
■collection of the rerenne and the otherbusiness
of bis office, be was ably seconded by bis dep.
alien, Messrs. Hume. Matbeny, Ingham and
Hymoua, and it is to be hoped thst tbe present

-Collector. James M. Reynold*, E-q.. will be ss

faithfully screed.
Durctr Cou-acToa*.— James M.,Reynolds'

Eaq., County Collector, has made the following
appointments - Collectors with the A**e*s«.r:
O. J. Carpenter,of Vnlcanneille ; John Curtis,

■Cnlnma. sad H. 8. Hnlburd. (Jrtiilv Flat. Col
lloetor of Merchandise Licenses : Jamrs Elba-

of Plaeerrille. Collectors of Foreign >1 inert1 j
Incenses: L. D. Wicks, ot Reserroir IHI; 0 -
H. ffxr-i* . Georgetown ;A. J. Baber, Span'
is rt.i sod D. W. Bundeford. El Dorado.—
Messrs. Carpenter, Hulburd, Ellis and Baber
ora all eoergetie business men, and will make

efficient collectors. The other deputies we are
sol acquainted with, bat take it for granted
they are honest aod capable, otherwise they
would not hare been appointed by the Collect-
«r.

luroarsirr.-M. A. Lynde, County Superio-
ttendcst of Public Instruction, adrcrtiacs io to-
day's DinocsAT, “ that on Saturday, April sth,
on election will be held in tbe carious School
Districts in this county, for School Trustees, j
Tbe present Trailers are required to gire at
Beast one week's notice of the time and pisee
for bolding mid election.” Bone but those
who taka an interest in tbe matter and will at-
tend to its dutiessod discharge them faithfully,
should be elected Trustees. Much depends oo
.their capability and efficiency.

-Conn Taasscar.—Tbe following sums
-were paid into tbe County Treasnry on Monday
(hot, to tbe credit of the Slate end County :

Atom Fcr'e Miners' Ucentes H544 00
iFiem Stats sad County Licenses MO 00
From County License*
Fmm Delinquent Taxes *6* 1»
From Sharia 'a Fact ~ 11l «

Pram Clsrk’tFans 5*
From Raeardar’s Fsss M« £
From Firry Lieaasst *® 0*
From nans -

*** T*
Flam Tails at BmekUsa Bridge... 151 50

Total B*7» *1

Kniusts Taurutas At tbe annual election
.of SI Dorado Commaodory, Jfo. 4, of Knights
Tsmplara, held on Thursday nraning last, the
following Knighta were elected officers for the
-earning year: Theodore F. Tracy, Eminent
.Commander ; Samuel F. Hemm,Gcncrsllisimo;
.Dewitt a McKinney, Captain General; Lewis
W.Ramsey, Prelate; George W. Barlow, Bc-
,niar Warden; Thom B. Wade, junior Warden;
Frederick F.Baras, Treasurer; William A. Jan
Awry, Recorder; Dand K. Norton, Standard
'Bearer; Ells Ellen, Sword Bearer; Arrid C.
Arridmna, Warder.

Tbaxes.—Tbeo. Tracy aod Harry Rolf, of
-Walls, Fargo k Co.’s Express, are trumps,

Gao. MtnxTjor will accept oar thanks for
the Union and Alax. Won deity, for the Call.

Ctemxsar Aomen.—Mark Leriaon will
■cotnmcuoa sailing bin large stock ofgentlemCß’s
clothing at anctioo, at 19 o’clock A, M, on
Monday next

Tuuatbsoal.—Tbe distinguished tragedian,
MoEonn Buchanan, supported by bia accom-
plished daughter, Miss Virginia, aad others,
will giro otto of his elegant dramaticenter-
taiamsats at O’DocDell's fbaatrs, on Wednes-
day evening next. He wilt perform at El Do-
rado *a Monday craning, and at Diamond
Springs on Tuesday eranmg.

Lamms. —The next lecture af the M. E.
Church Lecture Association will be delivered
by Her. C. C. Peirce, of this city, on Thursday
sveniuf next at half past 7 o’clock. Subject!
'* Tbs LMb aad Character of William Penn.’’

On ths Ist lash, ss vs leant from tbe County
Trissussc’s report, tbs Csooty iodsbteduets
Amounted to BIIMTS 85.

Micuabl McCoxxbb has been appointed Road
Overseer af Plscarrilla Township rice John
Mifl* resigned.

OytntlMu mt Cm. OdlMtWi OMmm
Vndmr Mr. Ab4(T(M.

We take pleasure in laying before oar
readers the following note from James M-
Anderson, Esq, late County Collector. —
It not only shows at a glance what the
revenue of our county has been during
the last two years, but also tfiat Mr. An-
derson and his Deputies efficiently per-
formed their official duties, and set an ex-
ample worthy of the emulation of their
successors:

Placsbvili.e, March 6th, 1862.
Editors Democrat: I herewith send

you a summary of Ihe transactions of
the Collector's Office during the two years
I occupied the position of Collector. If
you think it sufficiently interesting, you
will please publish it.

During my terra of office we sold the
following licenses, at the rates indicated :

*3ll 10th class m’d*c, at *8 SO.* l»«ta SO
47 •• •• “6 mo 18 00 . 75* 00

S •« •• •• 1* no SI 00.. *7* 00
W Ml •« “ IS 55.. 485 M

*lll4o 00
1184 3d •< Liquor 18 00 * SU«S4 l>o
471 •• •• •• SI 00.. 14801 00

348*5 00
SO rack Peddlen, SI 00 * 930 00
98 •• « 18 Sill. 418 00
( Wagon “ 48 00.. S7B (0

94 Billiard < 00 * 504 00
Ift “ 7 St.. 854 00

5 •• 43 an.. 65 00
t •• SI 00 4S 08

58 •• 11 00.. 579 00

9087 00
177 Broker'* 18 00* W »

S raw. Broker'* SI 00.. 93 00
V

S9SS 00
S 3 Theater 0 00 ... 558 00
M OUesn 11 (10 ISB 00
3 Dsublc Bowling 11 Ov *3 00

SS Auction SO 00 308 00

Total collection* from promiscuous Li-
censee *88938 00

3,8074 Foreign Miner’* Licenses at *4....J44896 00

Total collection* Bom License* SSOBS3SOO
1914 roll Tal Receipt*, at t* 3748 00
Property Tal, collected io 1860 00905 03

•• “ •• 1881 59146 84

Total eolleetiona from all sourer* *331886 87

aaeannLaTion.
Collection*from Promiscuous Licenses.* 83938 00
” •• For’n Miner’* •• ..144896 00

.

r- Vinpntr, «t ZITtSKi
“

>• PuU Tal Receipts 3818 00

Total ....*331,686 87
-• _t, ejp, -i. < Wr?i vsv Mate that ihe
tion of the poll tax was not given to me
until the first Monday in August, 1861.
Previous to that time, the Assessor dis-
posed of six thousand eight hundred re-
ceipts, at 82 each—a greater number than
was sold in 1860.

You will observe that our average
monthly sales of foreign miner's licenses
amounted to 1503 1-12, and promiscuous
licenses, to 100J.

J. M. ANDERSON.

“The Fittre or Parties.”—Under
this heading, our neighbor of Ihe Repub-
liean, ia bis last issue, with tearful eyes
and on beaded knees, wailingly implores
” Union Democrats” to unite with the Re-
publican party to save it from utter ruin,
pfomising, at the same time, if successful
—a debatable question—to thure the
tpoiU. Aa appeal, so touching, tender
ami unselfish, should not be disregarded.
The Repulliean extends the right hand of
fellowship to tile iukewarm,the ambitious,
the unprincipled, and oilers them a hunt
seat in the Republican sanctuary. Of
course they w ill renounce their principles
—if they have any—betray their friends,
and embrace Republicanism. We expect
them to do so, and shall be disappointed
if they neglect to take advantage of the
Republieun't persuasive appeal. In for-
mer times, combinations at once corrupt
and incongruous were effected, and for a
time defeated the Democratic party. Ab-
olitionists, *' Conservative” Republicans
and Union Democials, may “ mix, mingle
and unite,'' for the spoils. Abolitionists
who detest Union Democrats— ’’ Conserv-
ative” Republicans who want office—and
Union Democrats who stick tn a man hot
are without principle, may waive, for ;•

time, their bitter hostilities ami unite to
defeat the Democracy. Oil and water
may mingle, but such factions as the- ,

for any.permanent purpose, ean never it.,
so. Beside? being composed of jncoiu
patihle elements, they are each jealous of
tile other; all grasping, selfish,
and intolerant. Once in power, once w:ih
the bestowal of public patronage entrust-
ed to them, they would madly, recklessly,
frantically rush to the feast of spoils, and
a year would not elapse before they had
broken into a thousand shattered frag
ments, and again resolved themselves into
their original disjointed elements. Let
them unite. No loyal Democrat will ob-
ject Democrats with Republican pro
elivities are a curse to the party, and they
are welcome to seek more congenial com
pany, where their co-operation will be
appreciated and their services rewarded.

From Lance Nightingill, who has juat re-
turned from Nevada Territory, over the l’la-
cerville route, we learn that tberoud is in many
places utterly ruined, many hundred leet hav-
ing slid off, leaving the bare, shelving melt or
broken gorgesover which bridge* orcausewara
must be built, taking months to renatr the
road, which ia now with didicully passable for
pack animals.— Appeal.

Not a very pleating picture of the Ptacerville
route. Ana still, people will talk about build-
inga railruad by the same route. We hare no
such gorge*, shelving rock, bridges and cause-
ways by the Noble Pass. There ia no such
thing aa land alidea by the Noble Paaa mute ;
no use of ladders io getting through the Sierra
Nevada, but on tbe contrary the route is far
more practicable and leu difficult than half tbe
stage routes in tbia Slate.—AW Bluff Inde-
pendent.

“ Not a very pleasing picture ofthe
Placerville route," nor, the Independent
might harejustly added, a true one. This
is not the first time residents of Marys
vills have misrepresented the Placerville
route, nor, in all probability, will it be
the last Fortunately other persona be*
aides Lance Nightingill, and not preju-
diced and not interested in rival routes,
have passed over the Placerville route
lately, and they represent it entirely dif-
ferent from that of the Marysrille trader.
That the floods and land slides materially
injured our route we are free to admit,
and so stated at the tuA, but not to such
an extent as stated by the Teracious
Lance. The road has been worked and
greatly improved and in a short time will
be in as good condition as it was last
summer. Why is it, that if tbe Noble
Pass route be such an excellent one, so
superior to ours, no one travels over it in
the winter months! Persons from the
Northern counties bsve repeatedly at-
tempted to cross the mountains in the
winter by their own routes, and have al-
ways been forced to abandon the enter-
prise and take the much misrepresented
Placerville route. Why did not Mr.
Nightingill take another route ! Simply
because all other routes are impassable.

•Urtlllf l«w»

We learn from tbe Washington dispatch
to the Union that Morrill's Abo'ition Bill,
to abolish slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia, will pass both houses. In the
purer days of tbe Republic if a member
had introduced such an infamous bill he
would bare been excelled or shunned by
every respectable man in either house.
Nearly thirty years ago, when such patii-
ots and statesmen as Clay, Webster, Cal-
houn, Benton, Wright, Preston and other
illustrious men sat in tbe Senate, “ Mr.
Buchanan presented the memorial of the
religious society, of ‘ Friends,' in the Stale
of Pennsylvania, adopted at their Cain
quarterly meeting, lequesting Congress to
abolish slavery in the District ot Colum-
bia. He said the memorial di<l not ema-
nate from fanatics, endeavoring to disturb
tbe peace and security of society in the
Southern States, by tbe distribution of
incendiary publications, but from a socie-
ty of Christians, whose object had always
been to promote good wiU and peace
among men. It was entitled to respect
f om the character of the memorialists;
but he dissented from the opinion which
they expressed and the request they made.
The Constitution recognized tlatery; it
existed here ; tens found here tehen the
District teas ceded to the United States ;

the slates here iptrCg of the
inhabitants; and he was opposed to the
disturbance of their rights. Congress hail
no right to interfere with slarery in the
States. TJiat was determined in thefirst
Congress that ever sat—in the Congress
which commenced in 1759 and ended in
1791and in tbe **ssion of that
Congress. The Religious Society of
Friends then petitioned Congress against
slavery, and it wag resolved, in answer
to that petition, that Congress had no
authority to interfere in the emancipa-
tion of slaves, or with their treatment, in
any of the States.’'

We quote the above from Benton's
“ Thirtg Years’Vi«—"V
It shows that "the first Congress that
ever sat”—composed of many of the fra
merg of the Constitution—in reply to a
petition to aboli-h slavery in the District
of Columbia, answered “ that Congress
had no authority to interfere in that mat-
ter”; that such interference would be
unconstitutional. Forty years after a
similar reply was made to a similar peti-
tion by statesmen of preeminent ability—
Clay, Webster, Calhoun, Benton, Wright
and others. In 1662 a Republican Con-
gress, in violation of the Constitution,
abolishes slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia! Let the people, who revere the
Constitution, remember these facts.

AxoTDfcK Demociiatic Victokv.—Stark,
the “ foul-mouthed secessionist,” the ‘"de-
spicable traitor,” as the Republicans and
their allies—the neutral and " Union Dem-
ocratic” newspapers—delighted tocall him,
has been admitted to his seat in the Uni*
led States Senate, in spite of the malig-
nant opposition of the Republican, the
purchased of the neutral,and the dastardly
of the Union Democratic, press. It was
a powerful combination in numbers, Ve-

nality and savageness against one man,
but the parties composin'* it were too wel*
known to have any intioence. The Sen-
ate scornfully rebuked Stark's traducers
hy admitting him to iiis sent. The com-
bination exultantly announced that he
would be sent to Fort Lafayette; that
they had abundant proof of bis treason;
that he bousteil that lie was a friend of

Jetf Davis, and justified the rebels in ta

king uparms against the Federal Govern
inenL By their boasting they have placed
themselves in this dilemma : They either
wilfully and maliciously lied, or the Senate
thought their statements unworthy of
confidence. Wuat an indorsement of the
.ilhi. Bulletin and Union and their s|s-

vish imitators! To m-ikethe reproof sti I
more slinging, MeDnugall, Latham and
Ncsiuilh all voted for Stark to take his
seat.

Common Council Proceedings.

Flacru\ illk, .March Ist, 1862.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Aldermen Borovsky. Murphy,Condee,

Cooper and Munson
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The Finance cou>mittee reported favorably on

the following bills, which were allowed :

OH SCHOOL PL'HD.
Mrs. Margaret Miller $l9 .V)
Wn» L. Marpie 6 62

Total .. $26 12
OH FIUK DRPARTMEKT PL'HD.

riacerville OatCompany $77 10
Farr & Day 3 50
Thomas Dunn - 900

Total $B9 60
On motion, the bills of Miss Irvine, Miss Bean

and Mr. Bartlett were referred to a special Com-
mittee, consisting of Aldermen Condee and Bo-
row «i-y,with instrurlions to confer with thebchool
Trustees in relation thereto

The Committee on Streets and Public Places re-
ported specifications for a bridgeacroas liangtown
Creek, on Bedford Avenue ; also, for one on Canal
street, which, on motion, were adopted.

Yeas—Aldermen Condee, Munson, Cooper and
Itorowiky^-t-

Nays—Alderman Murphy—l.
On motion, the Clerk was instructed to receive

sealed proposals for the construction of the same
for three days.

An ordinance, to provide for the payment of the
grading of Keservoir Street, was adopted.

On motion, the Council adjourned to meetfon
Wednesday, the sth inst., at 7 o'clock P. M.

C. E. CUCBiIICK,
City Clerk.

Decline or Republicanism. Promi-
nent leaden; of the Republican party, who
gave it power and position, are forced Co
acknowledge that it is a “ worthless in-
stitution, bankrupt and decaying.” Du-
ring a debate in the Illinois State Convent
tion recently, John Wentworth, Republi-
can, said:

" Gentlemen teem anxious to appropriate
thia administration to themselves by degrees.
Why do they not take it all at once? A short
time ago the Republicans, or friends of Mr.
Lincoln, carried the Suite by a large majority
of tbs popular vote, and elected a majority in
both branches ofthe Legislature. We can now
scarcely muster fifteen in this Hall on a strict

Itarty yote. If the gentlemen wish to try it,
et them take the administration with its gene-

rals, its currency, its * forward movements,'
and all other assets, and see bow tnanv more
than fifteen they will have in tbit Hall alter the
next election.”'

Republicanism is dying; all see and
know it, and some of the more honest of
the dominant party adroit it; but the
misfortune is, that, it will have cost the
country milliona of treasure and an ocean
of blood to lay the monster in its grave.

Down on it.—The Union is down on
Gen. McDougall’s speech, and all the
whelps that follow in its train will take
up the howl and bark at McDougall's
heels. Here's a chance for the neutral
and Union Democratic papers to display
their patriotism. McDougall is a “peace
Democrat" and of courso a “traitor" to

i bis country. Give him fits.

CirriifiitHii«T lit DmiwM
Irra|klull)r «ftk« Kalla.

Pilot Hill, P. 0., March, 4, IMS.
Editors Democrat: In response to

your circular, a copy of which you en-
closed to too, I obtained an addition of
twenty-two names to your subscription
list in this election precinct During the
time of the irregularity of the mails by
reason of the loss of bridges, Ac., we felt
thankful if we received the Democrat any
time within sis days after itsissue, as the
Sacramento Union was sometimes three
or four days old before it reached thia
office. Since the stages hare resumed
their regular trips, it is truly annoying
when we fail to rcceire our papers in due
course of mail. You hare, since the last
addition to your list, been under the ne-
cessity of enclosing the papers coming to

this office in two packages. They should
therefore reach here at the same time,
but instead of that, one package of the
issue of Feb. 22, reached here on Sabbath
morii, via of Georgetown—the proper
route—while the other package reached
here at alxtut 3 o’clock, p. M. of tbs same
day, via Folsom. Of your last issue, of
the Ist inst., one package came \o band
on Sabbath morning by the Georgetown
stsge, while the othrr one ia still wending
its slow way along, «*/«*» tvpprmttl by
the old Had .Spotter’s servile Peat Me*
ters.' We want the Democrat rtguhrly
to serve as anantidote against that poison-
ous sheet, the Sacramento Union.

Yours,
AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

a #»»»- ■ -■

Kelsey, March Ist, 1862.
Roitoks Democrat : We want to em-

ploy some one to do our cursing, for with
our little experience to make an effort
would but prove a total failure; we need
a double back-action, high pressure ‘cus-

ser' to approximate and intelligently ex
press our wrath and indignation at tlje
wilful neglect of some person in not fur-
nishing us with mails as under the.law

cr any excuse; the roads are quite pass-
able and crossing now is good at Cokima
and other points. We expect to hear,
Home day, of a Cameronizing on a small
scale for carrying the mails from your
place to Georgetown and back twice a
week, for it will be a downright, legiti-
mate government swindle. Our news is
near a week behind time, but wc are told
we are served right

Our old friend snd former fellow citi-
zen, Hon. Clias. Orvis, is now giving us a
visit, not for his health, for he never look-
ed better than now, but to travel around
to see bis old friends and view again his
mining district, thereby shaking off some
of hia surplus flesh; —perhaps he has
some secret design upon final conquest in
connection with his ranching notions.

C«>l. Orvis hasjust returned from a vis-
it to the Atlantic States, and lias lostnone
of his old Democratic ring by a contact
with Republicans and a peep at the Ad-
ministration works. He says Republi
canism is melting away like March snow,
producing a clear Democratic stream,
strong, deep and powerful, that will soon
produce peace, happiness and prosperity,
where under Republican misrule reigns
war, terror and death. May the Colonel
never make a less shadow.

Our mines arc rather poor and opera-
tions few, but we anticipate better times
after the Cniibnn bubble bursts, which
will be the case in a few months.

Respectfully, R.

Tiie Mitwnukie Daily Xem seems to
correctly appreciate Gen. Jim Lane. It
says of him:

" He is an empty-headed, unprincipled
braggart, without character at home or in
Washiiigtnn.aiid without influence among
honest men anywhere. He is as iucapa
hie of aiding the Union cause in any
sphere as he is of entertaining n whole-
some sentiment upon any subject. Ills
unquestionable object is to secure noto-
riety anil plunder. The dispatches which
nave come over the wires respecting his
promised deeds of wisdom and valor arc
undoubtedly dictated by himself, and are
unworthy of credence for a moment. —

Every man and everv dollar the Admin-
istration [daces at his disposal is so much
contributed to the success of the enemy.'

We invite the attention of the reader
to an able article on •• Confiscation of
Properly,” on our first page. It is taken
•roin the Louisville JovrnaL

Mr. Frazier has introduced into the
Assembly a “ bill for an Act to amend an
Act to regulate fees of officers and jurors
in the county of El Dorado.” What its
provisions are we know not, hut it is
presumable that Frazier does.

The Portland (Oregon) papers complain
of the scarcity of hotel accommodations-
and are expecting a great rush of people
from California shortly to crowd them.
Reports from the Northern mines ventin'
ue to be conflicting, but if they were all
of a discouraging character, which they
arc not, adventurers would not he deterred
from visiting them.

Resignations.—On Tuesday, the Board of
Supervisor* accepted the resignation of Patrick
Feeney, Constable ofColotna Township, and of
J. K. Spaulding, Justice ofthe Peace of George-
town Township, and of George Bramall, Jus-
tice of Ibe Peace of While Oak Township.

John F.Brimsb has been appointed Juatice
of of White Oak Towuahip, vice

TOeo. Brltnall resigned"

The Board of Supervisors bare granted li-
cense to Isaac Williamson to erect a toll bridge
or bridges serosa Carson River, in Big Canon,
at nr near tbe oid crossing between Cary’s
Mill and Hope Valley.

John McGhaw baa been appointed Rnad
Overseer of Keiaey Township, and Robert
McKoy Road Overseer of Big Bar Township,
by tbe Board of Supervisors.

Blares.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations 'nf homestead, powers of
attorney to collect,, telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distancepromptly filled.

Codohs.—The sodden changes of ear climate
are sources ef Pdlmorabt, Bbohohial, and
Asthmatic Arricnons. Eaptrissee having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily snd
eertainly when taken in the early etages of the
disease, recouree should at ones be had to
•• Brosess’e BroneMal TVeoAee,” or Losenget, let
the Cold, Coagh, or Irvitatioa of the Throat be ev
tr so slight, as by this precaution a more eerlosu
attach may ha a Seelastly warded oft Public
SriAßßas and Blisaaaa will lad the* effectual fse
clearing aad strengthening the voiee. See sdver
tlseawat. SosS

ToM'Moore compared loye to a potato,
*’ Because it always shoots from the eye."

“ Or, rather," exclaimed Lord Hlrron,
“ Because it grows less by pairing.

! Special ant General Notion.
▲ WORD TO TBI ABBDi—I« tbs

cHdc 9t life tbs V—9f vital tmm o— oyottf «pn
physical jwy.eoimtj ko saMf mppliti by mma
vifiiyiif propmiUa vbkk taonlu tbe otnoftkm 4 spirits, withott rtUilaf tbo tikwtini
which la always the Coaldhtt at ordinary stirnw- !
laato. We to»i«r UUm aged DB. HOOTBT-
TBE*I ITOMACH BITTUU, ss üblb-
vigorawt mmd mtoratiw, i—ißitt fti it* beuefi-
eial aettoa aa4 pin—not la Ua ifftct It ton
the ftanb, iapNtu the appfdto, acta Hha a
charm ayoatbo spirits. Fhc dyspsputo,
alter catlap,hiltoas cholic, vial cholic, spasms of
the otcoMch, sick or bottom headache, chills awd
fever, trsmrac, preetratlea, iai all the esssplaißts
epeeial to the hoblef acs, the Rtteraanaaraaafly
reeoMaoaM by tboaiaali who have witnessed
their oaperior eleaey ia such caaee.—Sold by all
droffiele and declare everywhere. aaarl

Baade* Sarsaparilla.—lVa reMedial
afeat wae ever introduced that hac proved no uni- i
form!/ successful ao thio for purifying the Mood, aad |
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, lever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
compUiat, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and In a brief period com -

plets a radical cure. JeS

Swett’o Grapo Btttero, orßsstoratftvo
Wipe.—A powerful, yet pleasant medicine, manufkc-
ured under the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
Swctt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Boors and Haaas of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure Juice of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain rented/ for Livar Complaint,

Cost! vents*, Dyspepsia, DakiHtr Zm >

paired Appetite,lmpure BmtMc.,andalldiarases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever Invented for Dis-
eases peculiar toFemales, such as Leueorrtnaa, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. Bo popular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading
papers ofBan Francisco depart from Ihetr usual cus-
tom —not to commend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce Swell's Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine '• A worthy article; an excellent tonic; a good
appetiser, and useful n*edicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,” etc.
Bold by all Druggists, and by

DANIEL SWKTT, Proprietor.
au3l-4ra 585 California street,San Francisco.

Tha History af Ilala Dyes shows
4b*Mbrjr frawe been in use in the Did Wsridfrr oae
thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CJUSTADORA'S EXCEL-

and
Heaven has bestowed apßb'Atlftwt

fsvored heads. The change Is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Cbiitoa Mf«,aAor tmerlol analysis, that
it contains Mnodeleterious Ingredient.** (W Bold
everywhere, and applied byall Hair-Dressers.

CRISTADOUA,6 Attor House, New York.
GKO. W. RNEI.L, Agent,

auS4 132 Washington st.. Ban Fianciseo.

The Physician la aftcm blamed for
want efsuccess In his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick Is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary. Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes .from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medleal Hall, Is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

©rbers.
Hebrew Service—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at ITacerville, every
Saturday,at 9 o’clock, a. M. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Chnrch—
PLACKKVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at Wif o'clock;Bunday School
at same place, o’clock,V. a. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings af the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
andfourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. u. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Ptaeervtlle. Je22

Cathalle CRsirelt—Rev. J. Lsrgsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the mouth ; also, in Coloma Churebon the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. x.
Vespers, in Bt. Patrick’s Church, Plaeerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter post 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Rosa, Pastor. Preaching at 10#, a. m ,and
in tbe evening. Sabbath School at S# t M - >

Bible Class at the same hour. s 7

A
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.—The reg-

ular animal assembly of El Dorado Commandery,
No. 4, of Knights Templars, t*)l>be held at their
Asylum in this city, *>n Thursday evening, March
Sth, 1*62. The prompt attendance of all Sir
Knights ef the Commandery is hereby ordered.

LEWIS W. KLMSEY, E. C.
Isaac S. Titus, Recorder.
Plaeerville, February Bth, IM2.—td

Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. sand A. SC.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
llall, Upper Plaeerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend. •

JAMBS MeBETH, W. M.
Bi»j. Mkacuam, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 24, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
iu each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

decid’d! Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masouic Hall, Plaeerville.

L. W. KUMSKY, T. 1. M.
IkbS. Titus, Recorder. [septl-*4IJ

Masonic. St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 14, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday vrt eartt month. ATI Companions In
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAIIN, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. [decl6-’6ll

Rata Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the eveniugs of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES, C. P.
G. W. llowlbtt, Scribe. janlS

I. O. O. F—Morning Star Lodge, No*
90, I. O. O. F m meets every Saturday Evening, a
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Plncerrille. Al{
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. J. W. DOSB, N. G.

8. J. Fbybb, R. 8. dec2S-3m

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors toGEO. F. JONES,)

DBALBBSIN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery. Hardware, etc..

At tbe OM 6tin.,
SION OP “ No. 9.”

fcy-Ordere promptly attended to, and food, de-
hTired trn of char,..

daetl 3m L. B. BICHABDSON ft CO.

CAXPHER, BtTBJTWG FLUID,
OIL., ALCOHOL, BTC.,

Received weekly from the Orlfln.l
Pacific Oil and Oamphana Works,

Brant ruitfc Warranted Pull Meamura, Ifm. •.

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION.

THERE will be n Special Oration held In thla City,
by the PlacervUe Pin Department, on tbe

evening ef

SATURDAY. MARCH Bth, IMS,
Foe tbe per,eel el electing a Second Amtetaal En-
gineer, trice Wm. Meßrlen,Pint Amletaoi, rtilfnaL

Poll, to bn held at Neptune No. Ik Houee ; epee
from I r n. till tr. n. Judwis and Inspector* ta be
appointed by (he Board of Delegate*.

1808. B. WADE,
Major.

Plieervflle, Feb. 94th, 18«.-ld

L . - ********

french, wilsoh * 00.

1
BatcStag. tar Out,elnit
UMOT ARP SHY STOCK I

oumuvoi
FUBYISKIHO GOODS,

TRUNKS.
VALUES,

oAmr bam.
Tt behai la ur RetaS H«n toCalltorota.

Good* writable for trarellng parpoeee to ley dttoate

W, ktn MM ap a CUSTOM kfMtaaal la eon-
occttoa with ear lonaar bosiaesa, and employ am
arntydn taNon to ataka ap Sac rtotolag toar
der W, hare the boat cutter oa tMa coast, which
enaMei a* to guarantee a perfect St la all caare,
without alteration,.

Oar Mock of Clothe, CheeHnera, and Veering* la
the floeat Imported from Pari, or Saw York tMa

Straageei rMHap the city wl« plraae call and
Icare aa their awaaara (roe of choree,

fehfl-ly FRRNCII, WILSOX A CO.

A CABS FOR THE

H WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LINDENBERGER
Noe. 411,418 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant,fin Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

TTTf voald call the attrition of Cotnrrar Mm-
Yf cHAimrtoour unusually Urge stock of Goods.,
Ours'scA comprises ever/ article us the

CLOTHING AND FURNIBHINO
Line. We base constantly onhand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CABBIMEKfc: AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San Francisco. and oor
prices for these foods are lees than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
I* partirularle attractive, and the freat feature to the
COUNTKY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
left* than the cost of im|>ortatlon. W«* also keep the
BTAPLK ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
foods we have purchased iu this market,under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LEBB.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce thoae who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
Block.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai «l we have no fear of

statementBfo%K"NHie purrnase to iMf again.purchase to *Ti again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
seU to theJr cuatujwv At a Ipw figure. We remalfl,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A lANMMRERGU^
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418and 415 Battery at.,
janll-das San Francisco.

..the OLD ROUND TENT.”
v i4p. SILBEHMANN & CO,
ill (SUCCISSOIS TO L. TANNINWALD,)

WHOLK9ALK AND BKTAIL DBALKHB IS

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATB, CAPS,

COLT’S PISTOLS!
All sites, Etc., Kte.,

At 41 The Old Round Tent,’* Main Btreet.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

r. HILBRIMAWN, ISAAC BAIMAN.
naeenrille, Jan. 4, 1868. 3m

AARON HAHN,

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS jnat reerired the large,t and be,t -elected
Stock of CLOTHINO AND FURNISHING

GOODSever brought to tliia Market, eonaiatin,
of the fulloaingarticle,:
COATS,

PANTS, A
VESTS,

BOOTS.sho'es,GAINERS,BLANKETS,
HATS,

CAPS,
TRUNKS,

And a general assortment of
Gentlemen's Furnishing: Goode,

Also, all kinds of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
suitable for WASHOE TRAVELERS—aIIof which
will be sold at the lowest prices.

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all sites, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID fOB

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N.B.—New Goodsreceived everyWeek.
jan4 If

GREAT EXCITEMENT!..
ONCE MORE IN THE FIELD!

Fireproof Building, Main Street, nr*t to the PosVUßec.

S BAMBERGER respectfully Informs the
• citixeiis of PUcervllte and vicinity that he has

just returned from the Bay City with a large and
well selected stock of
CLOTHINO,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS.
BUBBES GOODS,

BLANKETS,ETC. etc.
All of which will be laid

AT GREATLY BEDUOED PRICES!
My motto li “ Quick lain and aaull proSta.”—

Haring made the neeeeaaryarrangement* by which
1 will reeeiye by everyateamer, all that la the moat

fashionable in the market, by (trlct attention to my
busineia. 1 hope to merit sud receive a abare of the
public patronage.

THE HIGHEST PRICE *1
palp roa

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
S. BAMBERGER.

Placerville, January 11th, ISfll.—tf

L. ELKt'S,
1W Main Street, Placerville,

Haa Juit received a large atock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fir.e Cassimcre Pants,
Davis k Junes' Shirts,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen, 811 k and Cashmere Drawers^
Denkert's Boots,

Sewed and Pegged Boots,best quality.;

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Casaimere and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to At. Calland examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. RLKUB.

Main street, Plaoervtlle,
50 J street, Sacramento,

raarchl between 84 and Id.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their tan aaaortment of FALL
AND WINTSR DRV GOODS. novSml

5,0007 novtw4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO, ml one Bit par yard, at

WOLE BRO’S.

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
IUU YIIMOH CALICOES,at» aeata pel
yard,at [oortwt] WOLT BIO*.

K/k PIECES BLEACHED,JU INGAM, S-4 and Itbd, standard brand*,
at toweet market prices, at

WOLVIBO-S.

25 aawrtod ulart. and all ithcr
cky

■ala (tract,

Witches anil; riptlraJ ul vamatoi
All klada of JKVEI.KY Mil M scdar.

with mtm and 4lapM.
Aleo, all ktnda ofDIAMOND WOKE, W-

OEAVI.NO aad KMAMELIMO dm ta seder.
He inrltea the public te oafl aad aaa far them

aelaaa.

\-u also. avxniiTßiao, in mmi
WWW TMi dmartmcat win he under the aapefvte-
“SßElnn or PKANk miART. (farmer!? ad•■■Colours). AH fobs dm with
aod at reasonable prioea.

Two doora ahcTt the T)u
ehl

r.aalha Plusa,
PlawarTlUa.

watches irtnfuiT.
C. 1. ABTIDMOIf * CO.

' MWOtTOLETJaferm ttelr
lUnlim the MM aad p»

of rHmrtlto u 4 vlel-

contlnoe the
now onhinliMi

old Hand, aad haft
often

GOLD and SIIrVIK WATCHES,
FINE DUMOWDIUNGB, GOLD CHAINS,

Ladlea* aad OmUcmn’i Sold Bings,

aaaet Hai,EarUap, Etc.,
rUr aalaat the lowed rates, far

Ladin' Bueetes, I
All of which the? aHh
cash.

ALL KINDS orCALIFORNIA JEWELRY aad Di-
amond Work, manufactured at the shortest -dice.

JST WATCHKB Repaired and Refulalrd by
inexperienced workman.

BILLIARD BALLS Yarned .and Anna aad Pletel.
repaired. C. J. AKVIDSSON A CO..

Next door UBellman*' Block, Mala at.

PLACESVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN ITBER, PEACERVM.LE. 1 ' ’

GOLD DUSTreeelred for Melting and Aseay-
inr, and returned in from 4 to S hours.

WHun wAgantad

decST /.%cnv
WATCWES, JEWELRY,

BILVIB WAM.
Alik* OlAtii Jewlry ftiaHMatalan Wworn
riUt, in Dnrtty't Fireproof Block, Main it.

THE SUBSCRIBER reapeetfall? aa-
Oh aoaaces to hiafrioada. aad tar eltiseas of
E7\ Ilacerrille and rieinity. (cnerail;, that ha

Wuj||haa'tiMr in atore a splendid assortment o

GOLD and BXLVEB WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK.

All ofwhichhe oOeraat the lowest pricea for cash.

California Jewelry made to order.
Watches aad Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No chargefor repainting Watebet.
Engraving on Wood done toorder
dee2l-3m K. E. BARSS.

hsswaxx wicaaoaar, raaaa naaraa
WAOHHOBBT * DENVER,

unr creates»»n DaiLtaain

WATCHES, JEWELRY,ETC.
No. B 9 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangement, made by one of the
Partner, while In Karope, with the most
,celebrated Mennfactaror. and Dealers, wa
(are In receipt, by each atearner, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
aaea by

The Most Celebrated MaanfActnrer a
Of England. Fkanee sad Genera.

Also,ofthe Richest Pattern,Hawes! Style.,and amt

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Pram lbs calibrated Emporiums af the Atlantic
States and Europe.

Ae we Import directlyfrom Manufacturer., we tx
not pay preSU to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at lees pricea than any
other dealera In Sacramento. Call and examine, la
all we atk.

ALL KINDS dr JEWELRY Repalrad and Mean-
tortured.

DIAMOND SITTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in tbs most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches moat Carefully Repaired

and warranted.
gWParticular attention paid to this branch of

basins**.
WOfITKNBOLM* celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHHORBT A DENVER,
Read's Block. No. fib, Jstreet,Sacramento,

d*c2l-9«v. opposite Us O. Mills k Co’s Bank.

Curs Cough, Oold, Hoarsen***, /a-
Jtusnsa. any Irritation or Sort-

mm ofthe Throat, Rthere the
nocking i'ongh in Consump-
tion, BronchUa*, Anthma,

and Catarrh, Otar ami
Gire Strengh to th«
roles of PUBLIC

.

KERI AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the Im iortance of checking a

Cough or 44 Common Cold" In fts flrd stags; that
which la the beginning would yield toa mild remedy,
If neglected, moo attacks the Lunge. M Brosea’s
Bronchial Troshas,” containing fewtest Ingre-
dients, allay Polmooary aad Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
IIROWN’B

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHEB

M That trouble In toy Threat, (hr
which the44 Troshas”are a spseiftc)
having made ateoften a mere wMs-

trst” N. P. WILLW.
** I recommend their use to Public
nuuas.” REV. LIL CuAI'IN.
44 Have proved extremely servicea-

ble for lloauskjhcmb.”
REV. HKNKT WARD BEECHER.
44 Almost instant relief In the dls-

tresalng labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma M

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
u Contain no opium nor anything

IqjurtousDß. A. A HAYES.
Chemist, Bouton.

44 A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Coughs, Ac.”

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
Boston.

44 Beneficial in Bxoscnms.”
DR. J.¥. W.LAKR,

Boston.
44 1 have proved them excellent for

Whootixo Cough.”
REV. H.W. WARREN,

Boston.
“Beneficial when compelled to

apeak,suffering from Gold.”
REV. 8. J. P. ANDKKSON,

St. Louis.
“ Imw-ruAL In removing Hoarse-

ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with SrxAxns and Biao-
im.” Prof. M. BTACY JOHNSON,

La Grange, Go.,
Teacher of Mualc, Southern

Female College.
44 Great benefit when taken before

and after preaching, as they prevent
hoarseness. From their past eflbct.l
think they' will he of permanent ad-
vantage to n»e.”

REV. K. ROWLEY. A. M.,
President of Athens, College, Tenn

_
Sold by all Druggists everywhere, and by

juniDINGTON A CO;, Wholesale Drsggists,
Bole AgenU for the Pacific Coast, 409 and 411, Clay
st., Baa Francisco. S-Bmla

W IBCO If SIM

LIVELY. BALE AMDFEED STABLE
Main Struct, shore Cedar Karins BrMga,
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that he la sow prepared to i
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SANDB*

SAIDS’ BABSA7ABILLA
coin Kionu.

BANDS’ SABSAJAinitiA
CPUSffTUßffOffK Uh—

SAIDS’ SABSAPAIIDLiI ' *

CPU) STkUMOPS COMPLAIIITA

BANDS* lABSAPAMMI^
CPUS MERCPRIAL DUBAI

BANDS’ SABBATABXIaXaA $
nra pails.

niton etreet, corner ef WlMnr
For ante by RRDINfiTOM A I

DA A H. MCDONALD
DA JPBTTN 8ATM*

JcS A J.TAIf TOUBSNIJ
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BANTQBD’S
LIVER INVIOORA
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re needAandall thatbare
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SANFOBD‘B TAltaaY.
CATHARTIC Pl]
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